
~rude Iauded but,,.,,

cou1 would like ta commond Jan 0f Canada, The motion, does,
1eand othor council however, mark a starting point in

0bers who -supported his the political consclousness of
iped motion calling for a local consumers who are every-
~Ott against the sale, distribu- day encouraged ta be abettors of
and advertising of South the apartheid systom in South

carn products on campus. The Africa.
~nded motion that was even-
y passed is a very weak
eent that cails upon people
se individual conscience in
cotting these products. As

i t evades the central issue
be source of South African

tal (L.e. the exploitation of the
equent penetration of that
-ta1 into the political ecanamy

It is hoped that those few
persans who intentionally on-
trapped Grude's original motion
n a marass of bureaucratic

pracedure ta ensure its defeat,
wiil seriously reassess their posi-
tion on this issue. If the
Gateway's article (March 22)
accurately reflects the
arguments presented, it shauld

ý1would like ta reply ta youroal of March 2ý2,1977 regar-
the "religiaus types on

pus" and social issues. 1
gewith you that 'there are too
y people - many religiaus,
rnany simpiy apathetic" who

pot care about very much at
However, there are many
~stians on this university
pus, including those who
nsored the forums on Crea-
and Van Daniken's theary
are very concerned about

a issues. These people have
ion out against issues vital ta

rving the dignity of man.
0e of us were members of the
~onton 61" Others are
ived in the boycott of South
in goads. Many of us are
ing and have been working

sop the exploitation of human

beings through pornography and
such ventures as "restricted
adult" massage parlors. Several
of us are involved in the up-
caming Schoal Board electians.
We do care, and we are daing
samething about it.

However, we as Chrstians
also believe that many of today's
social problemq are a result of a
iack of "clear analysis and caref ul
thaught about human values."

i am writing in regards ta
you reditorial on Tuesday, March
22. 1 understand and share your
belief that "religiaus types," and i
am refering ta Christians, should
become more involved in con-
temporary issues. Christians
have access ta the resources and
wisdam of God and therefore
shouid be very active in decisive
activities.

i do feel, though. that you
would be overgeneralizing by
stating that the people who
turned out ta these "religiaus"
activities were "re-affirming"
their faith. Faith was indoed
reaffirmed, by the way in which
Gad wauld bless the efforts of
such a small group of people as
were involved with Dr. Wilson. A
lot of prayer, fasting, and effort

THE WA Y
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Officiais of the National
Itarch- Council have doter-

~ed beyond the shadow of a
Ubt that the major cause of
~cer in rats is government
arch, according ta a report

tked by the 060.

The study, carried out over
Eest five years by the Cancer-

ln Rats Division of Consumer and
Corporate Affairs,, proves that
large white Iab rats, ted the
equivalent of threo gavernmont
research papers per day, con-
tracted severe cancer of the Ieft
temporal lobe in onlythreeyears.

Furthor studios are now
under way ta determine whether

Through aur forums and other
activities we hope to help aur
fellow students to understand the
basis of ail values. Those of us
who are 'Christians have .dis-
covered that only through
developing a relationship with
the Creator of this universe can
we- truly care about and be
concerned about aur fellow
human beings. That is why we do
everything we do - inciuding

was invested, and these
"religiaus" speakers, and God
does respond. But there is alot of
interest even from non-
Christians. In issues such as "the
Ci.,riots of the Gods," and 1 do
flot think that there was such a
majority of "religiaus types" in
the Wilson audience.

From your editoriai one
might imply that you feel more
people should be interested in
Canada's dependent status on
the United States, than deveiop-
ing a firm concept of God, their
creator. With the wide range of
interests and views on campus, an,
issue such as creation vs evolu-
tion than a narrower topic such
as aboriginal land dlaims?

Looking at this editorial
f rom a different angle; if there are
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nciI
be clear toaail that the objections
ralsed were totally ad-hoc and
flippant. Sudden concern for the
Helsinki Agreement and 'al
ather forms of oppression" is
entireiy gratuitous comment in
response ta the specific and well-
documented motion prosented
by Grude. It shouid be noted that
Grude canvassed RATT and
Friday's (HUB) customers before
presenting the motion; he found
general support for the boycott in
bath locations.

These objections nat 50
cieverly attempitot conceal one
basic fact that rendors these
other issues extraneous: the

enouStudents' Union have already
taken a political position in that
Rothman's and Carling 0'Keefe
praducts - bath controlled by
the Rothman's Group of South
Africa - are presently being
sald, dlstributed and advertlsed
on this campus. The boycott
issue doos not ask Students'
Council ta move into a newarena
of politcs; it asks that Council
take a humane and' progressive
stand by reversing past poiicy. To
encourage the sale or purchase
of these praducts is most
definitely a political act.

The reasons behind these

nced
obstruction ist actions are not
aitagether cloar. Whatever the
reasons, it shauld be made clear
in no uncertain terms that these
persans are open ly ondorsi ng the
most brutal and viclous regimo
imaginable when they refuse ta
ondarse a carporate boycott
against South African products.
They are acting agalnst United
Nations sanctions, against the
resolutians of national and inter-
national church organizations
and, most importantly, agalnst al
arganizatians and liberation
movements that represent the
aspirations of the Black majority
in Southern Af rica.

The fascist regime in
Pretoria has been, likened ta
national socialism in Germany in
the 1 940's by none other than the
present Prime Minister, John
Vorster, who, by the way was
arrested in 1942 for his pro-Nazi
sympathies. It is this system of
institutionalized fascism that is
supported by those persans who
opposed Jan Grude's original
motion. They may pretend
otherwise, but it is preciseiy that
- a protense.

The apartheid Boycott Coali-
tion has aiready received a very
positive responso tram most
consumers who have passod our
informational pickets at liquor
outiets and Safeway stores. As
well, many persons on campus
have readiiy signed aur petition
for a corporate boycott of South
Af rican products at this Universi-
ty. Canadian people are begin-
ning ta, realize that they do have a
crucial raie to play in the strugglo
against apartheid.

Ken Luckhardt
Member

Apartheid Boycott Coalition
Ed. Note: Gateway readors
should note that tho policy of the
Gateway has been for the past
two months ta, refuse any
Rthman's or Carling 0'Keefe
advertising. The ad boycott was
begun aftor a staff docision, and
until such time as the staff decide
ta run such ads, the boycott will
romain.

1 went ta see Slapshot at the
Rialto last night, since the
Boachcombers opisodo was a
repeat (you knaw the one-Nick
opens a Greok cathause in Gib-
son's Landing), and 1 must say
that the thoatre manager, Luclan
Roy, has an original poiicy
tawards his customers.

After standing in lino for two
hours, we were herded like sieop.
inta the tiny theatre upstairs
(which used ta bo a balcany untîl
Famous Playors realized you
côuld wallIit in and show twa
Grade B flicks instead of one).
Thon thoy started tho film
(without even a Bugs Bunny
cartoon, the bastardsl) while 1
was trying ta find a seat, and 1
ended up losing two teoth toaa
trucker whose lap i fell into.

When the movie, which has a
general appeal for Neandrethals
and six year olds, was over, an
attendant stood in the back and
yolled "Fire!" i haven't seen
people move like that since the
Coconut Grave f ire in Boston
back in '531

The only thing that really gat
me steaming, thaugh, was the
popcorn. At $2.50 a box, it is
warth roughtiy $800 per pound.
At that price, the Rialto should be
listed on the Stock Exchangol

For What lt's Worth, that
Jullus Schmid condom ad on
page 19 really has me worked up.
1 figure that after writing this
calumn for sevon months the
management of this paper
would've given me exclusive

involvement in social issues.
Kari Mueller

Education

Ed. Note: 0f course, 1 mentioned
in the editorial that 1 was nat
referri ng ta social ly-conscious
Christians and "religiaus-types,"
but ta the many religiaus-types
who prefer academic debates
(i.e. Coffin's talk, Wilsan's> ta
social ly-relevant ones.

50 many "rligious types" or at
least interest in these topics why
was there no coverage of Dr.
Coffin, Larry Norman, "How's
Yaur Love Lite," or any ather
Christian activity, there were
many paid advertisements, but
their events with small turnouts
had much more publicity. 1
acknowledge that Keith Miller's
coverage of Dr. Wilson was very
comprehensive.

1 am sure that many other
letters will be written in the same
regard as was this one, and 1 do
feel that something should be
printed expressing a Christian
view, or rebuttai. Thank you for
your time and patience.

Grog.Petterson
Mech. E. Il

Frank Mutton
or not civil servants'are in any
danger f rom the groat piles of
government publications on their
desks. They have been urged ta
carry on as usuai, lgnorlng
everything in sight, until their
desks are tested.

The Canadian taxpayor has
been urgod to cease reading
anything f rom Ottawa, including
The Canada Tax Guide. Ta date
over 300 people have been taken
111 after reading the pamphlet, and
haIt these victims have been
attributod ta the carcînagenic
nature of the information they
had ta swallaw in the bookiet.

If you'ro in possession of any
White Papers on Anything, yau're
urged to turn them in immediate-
y. And if you happen ta own any
large white lab rats, you're
probabiy some kind of warpo.

i had a visit yestorday fram
f ive really nice kids who belong ta
the Campus Crusade for Christ
People (the C.C.C.P.). Thoy
dropped in ta lot me know about
yet another guest lecturer who'll
speak on Creation vs. Evolution.

Next Wodnosday, Dr. Hokum
P. Twot will give alectureoentitled
Everythlng You Know Is Wrongl"
Ho wiil attempt ta prove once
again that the sound reasonabie
arguments of 85 per cent of the
world's most respectod sciontists
simply don't hald water against
the logic of theologians.

Ho claims that Darwin's
Theory of Evalut ion was in tact a
crude attempt by Darwin ta
explain away his congenital
speech defoct, and that Darwin

ro ifused ta accept that God chose
him ta spend his, entire lite lisp-
ing. ..Man is not descondod ftram
mankeys in treesl" hesaid, "but is
the product of a millenium of
careful planning by the Celestial
Engineering Departmont. God
himself carefully dosignod us so
that we could go forth and
multiply. Ho even invented Death
as a means of recalling defective
units! Who wauld daroto suggest
that we are in aur prosont posi-
tion on this planet because 0f the
ramblings of protoplasm"'

Dr. Twat, who teaches at the
Garner Ted Armstrong Universi-
ty of Our Mother Mary the Chas-.
ed, will be appearing on the
CFRN program for senior
citizens, "Hélio We'ro Not Dead
Yet!", s0 try ta catch it.

There's à littie ne'Ws item off
the wire tram New York City,
where Pan Am Airlines has an-
nounced that pilots who play
'chickon' with other jumbo 'jets
wili risk a fine and suspension.
The announcement came atter
the collision on Sunday of twa
Boeing 747's in the Canary
Islands.

Apparentiy the pilot of a KLM
Royal Dutch Airlines 747 had
made reference ta the sexual,
appotite of the Pan Am pilot's
w 'Ife, and the American pilot had
become sa lncensed that ho
turnod his plane directly into the
path of the KLM jet.

His last words were "Meet me
behind the hangar., you Dutch
bastardl"

Religlous readers protest


